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intereet excibeti, or the editication produceti by tbesej
meetings fordiecussion ;names were, hotwcver, added to
tht% pledge aîmost every evening.

À. very interesîing series or moetings for the Young was
hield in the same place, on every Saturday afternoon,
for iseveral monîha-un-ler the su.sices of the Rev. T.
Osgood andi Mr. 11. D. Wadstvortb. *Such meetings are
especially importent andi comniendable, seeing that the
young are the hope of the cause.

General Carey, froni Cincininatti,wvhen passing tbrotugl
the city, delivereti twvo very effective lectures, gratuicous-
ly, ai. the reqilesî of this Committec, in the znonth of
May last.

On tho 151h of June, a Public meeting took place in
the Hall, ab which a very important tuddres was delivored
by the Honourable Malcolm Carneron, shewving that
the present license law was very sbringent, if strictly ad -
ministered, and that the people could essily dintinishi the
nuniberof licenses, by nxerely ascerîaining from the Clerks
of the Peace, andi publishing the namies of ail ïWagistrates
wvbo violateti their oatha of office by certifying thnt housea
were provided wiîh the accommodations requireti by
lacv, in cases tvhere this vvas notoriousily taise.

The report of this speech, your committue have rea-
son te kn;)v, caniseti considerable sensation in many
places, andti hey rejoice 10 see, that a Coînmittte of ther
Home District Magibtrary have rccenuly recomînendeti
that the names of ail Magi'strales signîng certificates for
taverro licenses sas! be publisheti. Such a measure
would, duubtess, have a great effect in resîraîncng the
corrupt administration of the lawv.

One of the greatesi Temperance meetings ever held in
Montreal, or perhaps in any country, was that conveneci
in the Bonsecour Hall of ibis City, 10, bear atidresses fron.
the Rev. Messrs. Cbiniquy and O'Reilly, Roman Ca-
tholics, and Rev. WV. Taylor andi Dr. Cramp, Protestants,
logebber with the Jionourable Ni. Camneroru, and others.

The Miayor wças in tbe chair, with the Roman Catholic
Bishop, of Montres!, several Membero of Parliament,
andi other influential gentlemen arourcd bum, and the
immense hall was densely filleti hy ail classesi and origins
in the city t0 liasten to adtire8ses of remarkable pathos
andi pomer.

We tbink il would be no exaggerauion te ssy, that a
mucb greater influence emanateti froni titis meeting
than froin ail the other Temperance meetings belti in the
city througbout the year.

The Meetings in the Temperance Hall were renoiwed
this winter, anti several effective lectures were dlelîvereti
te numerout andi resqpectable audiences.

One hy Dr. Sewell of Ibis city, accompanieti by the
exhibition of plates of the effects on the visera of di-
seases, causeti or aggravated by alcobolic drinks, matie,
we have rea:3oi t believe, a very deep i!npress-ion.

r Vrosconaiderationc induceti your Comnit-e bo re-
queab, in June se delegates from -ah parts of Canadm te
meetin convention in Montreal, in tbe Auturn follow-1

ing, anti issucti a lis. ai cqueries, answvers te whicb were
t0 be sent ta tbe Convent' ,p. These queries hati spe-
cially in view t0 obtain the 'iformation necessary to be
laid before the Legielature, when a pyoposeti inquiry into

ANCE ADVOCATE.

the extent and causes of intemperance came up, as WP)!
as to obtain a decision of the country respecting the con-
tinuance of the IlTemperance Advocate."

This Convention met in the Tcmperancc Hall on the
5th October, and had, by adjou.-nnient, several ees3ions;
the attendance vins, howcver, email, and co.mparatively
few' reporte were sent in, but as a digest ct the wvbole
appeared in the .1dvocare of 16th Octoher last, we do
flot enter int details.

11t. TEMPEItANCE ADVGCATIt.
This publication bas been contintied duiing the past

year, but, we regret tu say, with a diminisfhed circulation,
31)d consequjentiy at a heavy !oso. The Montreal Cotm-
mittee when willing to give the necessary superintend-
ence gratuitously, and also to take ilhe pecuniary respon.
sibility directly upon itself, felt, that it had a dlaim upon
friends ail] over the contry to subscribe in sufficic-nt nuam-
bers te protec. il frora loss, but its e'xpectations wvere nlot
realized.

In the circular cslling the Convention, the Committee
annouinced that thev would be under the necessity of
discontin uing the A/dvocate, unle2s 4000 subscribers were
pledgcd in the responsei sent to the convention, it being
out of their potver to sustain farier lotis, anc. tbat num-
ber being necessary to meet the expensea. The result
uft dus appeal %vas by no means encouraging, only about
a fourth part of the necessary number being pledged.
Under these circumstances, the commitic had no choice
but to discontinue the papier, but rejoice to sdd, that the
publisher look it up on bis owvn accouint, to be carrieti on
substantially in the mnanner as lieretofore, and they hope
he will tne well 8ustaineti by the publie spirit of tbe Pro-
vince generally.

Nothing ftriec ha-, been done in the way of publica-
tion, except concluding the year of Tract efori; wbicb
hsd nearly expire( ai the date of our lagt report.

This effort, as will be remembored, %vas undertakien ln
order te fsupply a Monthly Temperance Tract to, every
familv i n Montreal, and it was carried out as faithfully
as practicable. There being 12 d iferent Tracts issued,
and the nurnber of eacb distributed about 6000, t ber
wais in this way about seventy-two ibousanti regular Tem-
perance visitors sent throughout the city by a ffuitablo
agent, basic]es about 12,000 oter tracts distributed at
the samne timie.

IV. IAC.

The debt uinder wbicb the Montreal Society hias bet
labouring bas, to a great extent, paralyzed ils one»gies
for the pasî year, and altbough, dIoutbtese, the expenditurej
jwhich causeti il did murh good in former years, yet wa
think it very questionable if ony Temperance Society
should run i nto debt, however important the object in
vieiv, andi this for two reasons-Ist, Because it ia casier
10, obtsin subscriptions for a prospective, than for a past,
effort,-and 2d, Becauee the dehi, if nlot liquidated by
public siubE:cription, niust faîl upon some few individuals
who are, perbaps, neilher %villing nor able te hear il, and
thus the Society becomes tho instrument of inflicting in.
justice. Besides, being in debi necessita tes firequent elle
for relief, and of these the public le soon %vearied. XVe
are Borry to add that the debt ig not liquidated yetby
about £400, :ewards %vhich, liwever, pledge have


